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BRYAN MAY NOT 
BE CANDIDATE 

Undecided hut Says No Vmerican 

Would Decline President- 

ial Nomination. 

By CaU* to The D»Uy Gateway. 

Tonapah. Nev.. Dee. I* William .1. 

Brv an said in an interview here Onlay 
that he had not committed himself on 

the subject of being a candidate for 

the presidency in ItHKs because he had 

not decide*! the matter. He adoed 

that he tho ght no American would 

refue> tin honor of a presidential 
nomination by a great party if it were 

tendered 

Jews Threaten to Walk Out 

New Vers. D C -t •' 'h rale*i 

in their " mo .' yesterday gram*■ 

permission • members ot their tloeks 

to join in t e celebration ot < bt-ist 
as a hoi "Say b t u a tom imj 

associate with ( In :s? iatis u «ls<c» ing 

the day as religions event. 

|11* cii \ cht < <1 boa:Mi refused to 

abandon tf pub: c V'p e! at mu in t e 

schools to ovv i> auimtun *t 

that tin1 ‘W 'h cb ,oi< in ait toe 

W» s! si i,i 'C h ■ o.s U w..ii\ o 11. 

Asks Aid lor Star\ ing Chinese 

Washing'o... D. t Dec. -A Toe 

president i" a o a proclamation today 
calling for com t {buttons for the role i 

of the (am ie-' r eken provinces of 

China. He wdl ask congress to detail 

government transports to carry food 

•applies t the Orient. 

Cold Wave in South 

Wash in £ ton, I), t\, Dee. 20 A eld 

wave is spreading over the Southern 

states. A In av \ frost occurred at 

Tampa, K <>! ;da. this morning, doing 
some damage t«> vegetation, especially 
fruit. Tin mercury was only i*> above 

zero in At lanta. 

Record Mysterious Tremors 

Washington. D. I'., Dec. 2 > D* lav- 

ed iu transmission The signal service 

seismographs recorded two distinct, 
severe shucks of earthquake last night, 
lasting eleven minutes. They were in 

different directions and the weather 

bureau officials were unable t*> locate 

either. 

Steamer Saratoga Sails 

Seattle. D> c. 2*» Delayed n trans- 

mission Ste.imer Saratoga saded this 

morning at U o'clock for Seward with 

forty passengers and a general freight 

cargo, including a large number of 

horses Nearly all the passengers and 

freight are for the interior. 

Letter's Automobile Kills Boy 
Washinaton, D. t\, Dec. 2*1 Joseph 

I^eiter’s automobile ra* over and 

killed a negro boy here today. The 

chauffeur is held in jail on the charge 
of manslaughter. 

To Purchase Military Site 

Washington, D. t\, Dec. 27 The 
war department is drafting a bill to be 

submitted to congress appropriating 
$1,000,000 for the purchase of the 
American Lake site near Tacoma for 

government maneuvering grounds. 
The site has been used for annual man- 

euvers by the National Guards of the 

northwestern states for several years 
and has beeu pronounced by army of- 

ficers an ideal site for that purpose. 

STOLE PROVISIONS FROM 
JEANIE AT SEWARD DOCK 

On the Portland came the confirm- 
ation of tie' suspicion that a lot of pro- 
visions were stolen from the steamer 

Jeanie while that vessel was lying at 

the dock on her last trip here. As 

near as can be learned a small boat 

slipped quietly under the Jeanie's 
stern and confederates on board drop- 
ed the goods into the little craft, 
which got away successfully. 

To Move Court to Girdwood 

A letter from Girdwood to the Gate- 

way states tiiat Judge Goodell will 

move the United States commissioner’s 
office from Knik to Girdwood soon. He 

is expected at Girdwood as soon as the 

trail is passable. At the present time 

several mushers are waiting there for 

snow enough to lodge on Crow creek 

pass to enable sleds to go over. 

London was the largest ocean ship- 
ping port of the world in 1903. 

Stmt tie is still trying to annex 

everything within a Sabbath day s 

journey. 
To the Traveling Public 

IK) not forget that the Campbell 
Restaurant is still doing business in 

Girdwood. First-cla>s meals at al! 

hours. Comfortable rooms in connec- 

tion. Prices reasonable. Call and be 

convinced. John S. Campbell. 

ENGLAND IN GRIP OF 
FIERCE COLD WEATHER 

By Cable to The Dally Gateway. 

London. l>oe. 2d Knjfland is in the 

^rip of tln> worst winter weather 
know'll in thirty years. Kleven per- 
sons at-** reported to have frozen to 

I death alonjjtho Scottish border. 

JAMES J. HILL WILL 

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS 
By Cable to The Dally Gateway. 

St. Paul. Dec. 2t» .lames .1. Hill 

announces that he will retire from 

active business July l. 1 -b*7. His sue-j 
cossor will be his son Louis \V. Hill. 

Mr. Hill states that the business of 

the Creat Not hern railroad and allied 

interests will by the date of his retire-1 

moot he so firmly established that 

they will endure forever. After that 

time he will take no active part in rail- 

road n’atuupinent though he expects to 

act in an advisory capacity, but he 

wilt hold no tui|H>rtant ollicial position.1 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE 

AT DAWSON BURNS 
a, Caste to T'.'.e Dally Gateway. 

D ,ws.»m. Y. T.. Dtc.-'» The jfpvern- 
iitt’i!! In use burned yesterday. I in* 

or 'in o*' tin* tire i- a mystery. 

Plan Alaska Plsli Hatcheries 

\Y isi j;! on. D. C.. Doc. -7 The 

interior < ••partnient is preparinsr for 

ixteii' tish propagation in Alaska 

next sntnmer. Three new hatcheries 

Suicide Leaves Honey to Charity 
San Francisco, Dec. -7 LLio Hal- 

four drowned herself in a small lake 

near the ci'y yesterday. She left a 

will L-qucathii 4 her property, which 

valuable, to needy victims of the 

earthquake and tire. 

flay .Move Immigration Office 

Seattle. Pee. 27 It is understood 
that the main immigration office of 

Puget -outid wiil he moved from Port 

Town-end to Seattle with the appoint- 
ment of Chinese Commissioner Sar- 

gent to succeed Immigration Inspector 
list el I. deceased. Sargent's appoint- 
ment is said to have been decided 
upon. 

To Tax Corporations 
Olympia, Wash.. Pee. 27 The state 

tax commission will urge the next 

Washington legislature to pass a hill 

taxing railroads and all other public 
service corporations for state purposes. 

Battleship Nebraska Finished 

Seattle. Pec. 27 The battleship 
Nebraska will he formally turned over 

to the government in April l!*o7. It 

was built by Moran Brothers Company 
of this city and made the trial trips 
successfully last summer. 

lells Negros to Be Cautious 

Charleston, S. C.. Pee. 27 Booker 

T. Washington, in an address to the 
1 colored civic league last night, refer- 

ring to the dismissal of the colored 

troops by the president said that men 

who are working for the reinstate- 
ment of those members of the com- 

panies who can be shown to be inno- 

cent cannot expect to win the tight if 

negros abuse and curse the president 
of the United States. 

CANTATA WINS FAVOR 
FROM ALL AUDITORS 

Anybody who doubted that a town of 

Seward’s size could assemble sufficient 

I musical talent to produce so difficult a 

i musical attraction as “The Nativity” 
had his doubts dispelled if he attended 
the program given Sunday night in 
Moore’s hall under tlie auspices of the 
Methodist church. It is the rare for- 
tune of Seward that it has several 

singers of the highest training and 

possessing voices of unusual quality, 
who have figured in musical circles in 

! large citiesof the states. Unthinkable 
as it may appear to the highly polished 

I eastern mind these persons have 

brought their musical culture with 
them and can sing as well here as in 
the cultivated and refrigerated at- 

mosphere >>f Back Bay or the Great 

Lakes. 
Besides special numbers given by 

soloists an excellent chorus of care- 

fully trained voices was a marked fea- 
ture of the program. The hall was 

| crowded and only fluttering comments 

were made upon the entertainment. 

Beginning March 1, 1907, messages 
may be written on both sides of postal 
cards, according to a recent ruling of! 
the postmaster-general. Messages on 

the face of the cards, however, may be j 
only on the left half, leaving the right i 

half of the card for the address and I 

post mark. 

K. K. Oldham came in from Gird- 

wood, via Sunrise, Sunday night to help 
the boys celebrate Christmas. He re- 

ports the walking very bum over the 

trail, but a sourdough of the nineties 
does not mind a little thing like that. 
Mr. Oldham is one of the owners of 
the famous Crow Creek mine. 

GOES TO PRISON 
FOR CONSPIRACY 

Mexican (lets Two Years in Arizo- 

na for Plotting Against 
Diaz Government. 

Uy Ca'.ilo 10 The Daily Gateway. 

Tombstone, Ari/.., Dee. 2^ I liomas 

Kspinosa, a Mexican, convicted of in-, 
citin" a revolution against the repub- 
lie of Mexico with headquarters in this 

city. was sentenced today to two tears 

imprisonment and to pay a line of $1000. 

Kspino.st is bead of a junta which has j 
been foment in" an uprisin" against thej 
Dias Government. 

W ill he Pleased to See Roosevelt 
Manila. I’. 1.. Dee. 28 The native! 

Philippine pres* i-> enthusiailie over I 
President Koosevelt's promise to v i -11 | 
the islands next summer. Tin* pro-1 
"ram for his reception is already be-1 
in" arranged. 

Peary Still Wants the Pole 

New York. Dec. '2 s Lieut. I Vary I 
announces that he is organizing 
another north j»o!»* expedition for next 

\rar. He will not make the dash in 

person hut will remain aboard the 
I -volt at ( ape Sheridan and semi a 

party over tin ice. Tin* distance is 

-ion miles and I Vary experts success; 

this time through the knowledge j 
gained on his last journey. 

Working for Primary Low 

Seattle, Dee. The direct primary 
league is distributing fibdo petitions; 
throughout the state for signatures in: 

favor of the bill. It is predicted that 
the law will be enacted by a large 
majority in the coining legislature. 

To Carry Supplies to China 

Washington, D. tDec. 2b—The 
army transport Buford is being lined 
to carry relief supplies for the famine 
sutler* rs from the United States to 

i ,'hiua. 

Favors Naval Hospital for Sitka 

Washington, D. D., Dec. 2b—The 

surgeon- general of the navy in ids an- 

nual teport recommends the construc- 

tion of a large naval hospital at Sitka 

and another on Puget sound. 

Will Back British in Congo 
Washington. D. t'., Dee. 2b The 

statedepartme.it announces that tin*; 
United Stall’s is pledged to back Great i 

Britain in any reforms demanded in 

the Congo. 

Bryce to Be British Ambassador 

Washington, D. Dec. 2'.* The 

state department today cabled to the 

British foreign office that .lames; 
Bryce would he acceptable to the 

United States government as ambassa- 
dor from.Great Britain. 

James Bryce, the historian, is an 

Irishman by birth, born in Belfast in 

1SJ8, although he has lived in England 
most of his life. He was educated at 

Oxford university, in which he was 

afterward a professor. He is a lawyer 
and had an intluential career in parlia- 
ment. where he supported home rule 

for Ireland. His most famous books 

are "The American Commonwealth” 
and "The Holy Roman Empire.” 

A. B.’S WILL CELEBRATE 
LAST EVENING OF YEAR 

Seward camp of the Arctic Brother- 

hood claims New Year’s eve fora cele- 
bration. The announcement wasraade 

before Christmas and the camp mem- 

bers intend to have a gay time. The 

entertainment will probably be a high 
jinks and arrangements will be perfect- 
ed at a meeting of the camp this 

evening. 

Steamer Santa Ana is out of the hos- 

pital and tied up at a Seattle dock. 

SAVE YOUR MONEY, j 
Until habits of thrift are formed it 

is hard to keep out of debt—after that 

you can’t help keeping out. Persistent 

saving is fortune’s lirui foundation 
stone. Hold on to some part of every 
dollar earned. 

BANK OF SEWARD. 

Copyright i >>06 by 
ll.tr: vSchatimr cs’ Marx 

...Be... 
Sensible! 

I 

The best Xmas gifts for 

gentlemen are articles of 

wearing apparel. 
Smoking Jackets, 

Fancy Vests, 

Ties, Shoes, 

Shirts, Sweaters, 

Etc., Etc. 

There is no better or more 

economical present. 
...— ...—- 

THE CLOTHIER 

[ , D7J “ I 
FOURTH AVENUE, SEWARD. 

> ~ 

The Store where you get what you ask for. 

-NOT-- 
' 

-Something just as good 

A delightful perfumed lotion for 
('happed Hands, Face or Lips. 
Superior to glycerine or camphor 
ice. Gloves can be worn imme- 
diately after using. 

Price, 50c per bottle. 

a n drug co. 
■ ■ BK WES AI.l.KN. MOB. 

Hi Li | Seward, Alaska. 

H. E. ELLSWORTH 
SEWAHl). ALASKA. 

ASSAY OFFICE 

Reports on mines. Ore Analysis 
Gold. $1.50 
Gold and Silver... 2.00 
Copper. J*®® 
Gold. Silver and Lead. 3.50 
Gold, Silver and Copper. 3.50 
Gold. Silver. Copper and Lead. L50 
Gold and Silver Umpire. 5.00 
Iron. LOO 
Sulphur. Aluminum. Tin. Platinum. 

Quicksilver. Zinc. Nickel. Cobalt. 
Chromium, etc. 6.00 

Mill tests... $15 to $30 
Ore analysis.$10 and up 

Gold refined, melted, assayed and bought 

Seward Water & Power 

Company 
JOHN. A. NELSON. Manager 

Office—Third and Washington streets 

C. T. Daggett, Dentist. 
Rooms 2, 3 and 4. A. B. Drug Bldg. 

_——1 

WAGNERS PLACE 
FRED WAGNER. Proprietor 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
A (iooCTime and Right Treatment for Everyone 

-"---- 

The Washington Trust Co. 
Corner First Avenue and Madison street, Seattle. Wash. 

Invites Business by Mail or Express. 
Pays Interest on all Accounts 

PAID CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $525,000 

Northwestern Steamship Company 
CARRYING U. S. MAIL AND LXPRLSS 

Seattle Seward Route-Outside Passage 
Cr„ CAT? A TAC A Sails from Seattle he. 21 returnin'.: sails 
Otl 5AnA 1 UUA from Seward Jan. 2 

Str. PENNSYLVANIA JiSSTiSS'gA'in.»".' 
Str. SANTA CLARA s“^mlr|?„0SM 
Cfr onnn Sails from Seward 8th >f each mouth for CnaiaxUa hutch Harbor, 
oil. l/Un/\ and way ports. Returning leaves Seward about 28th of each month. 

For transportation, berth reservations, freight rates etc. 17 T C'T'TFpC 
call on Atrent. Seward. Alaska. 1 1LllJk7 

d. F. TROWBRIDGE. Gen-l Mgr. E. G. McMICKEN. G. P. »ho T. Act. 
SEATTLE. WASH. 

GENERAL OFFICES] 702 FIRST AVE.. SEATTLE. 

^ALASKA COAST CO. 
\\ Carrying l. S. Mail- Alaska-Pacific Express 

VIA INSIDE PASSAGE 
To Seattle and Juneau 

Stmrs Portland and Bertha 
Sailings from Seward 8th and 23rd of each month. 
Sailings from Seattle 1 Oth and 25th of each month. 

Sailing Oates Subject to Change Without Notice 

For Further Information Apply to 

ALASKA COAST CO. BROWN & HAWKINS 
94 Yesler, Seattle. Agents--Seward. 

“OLYMPIA” 
The beer of beers 

“It’s The Water.’’ 

OLYMPIA BREWING CO., 
G. S. ROBISON, Manager 

Seattle Office 106 Jackson St. 


